INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING REQUEST FOR DRAWDOWN OF CDBG FUNDS

Please Mail Drawdowns only (no other correspondence) To:  
Georgia Department of Community Affairs  
Office of Community Development  
Post Office Box 15523  
Atlanta, Georgia 30333

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS: The original and one copy of this form must be submitted to DCA each time a local government CDBG Recipient wishes to drawdown funds. PLEASE READ CAREFULLY the sections on Award and Acceptance of CDBG Funds and on the Drawdown of Funds in your current CDBG Recipients’ Manual before preparing this form.

BLOCK 1: Enter the name of the local government Grant Recipient, and the name and telephone number of the person who prepares the Drawdown Request.

BLOCK 2: Enter the Grant Award Number as well as the drawdown request number. Drawdowns should be numbered consecutively, the first one being Number 1, the second one being Number 2, etc. The final drawdown should be indicated by checking the “yes” box when appropriate.

BLOCK 3:

Item A  Activity Number: Enter the numbers for all approved activities as shown on the DCA Budget Summary. Include all approved activities, including the Contingency Activity.

Item B  Budget Amount: Enter the amount budgeted for all approved activities as shown on the DCA Budget Summary. These numbers should never be changed once they are entered correctly.

Item C  Budget Adjustments: Enter the total amount of Prior Budget Adjustments, which should reflect your current Revised Budget. Do not enter New Budget Adjustments on the current draw. If your draw request exceeds the Budget Revised amount, (Column H) should indicate a negative balance for that activity. Submit your request showing the negative balance. Money will be adjusted from the Contingency Activity to cover the current draw. If money is not available in the Contingency Activity, indicate the activities that the money should be transferred from in Block 4. This Budget Adjustment should be shown on your next drawdown request. The total of (Column C) always should equal zero unless the grant amount is changed by DCA.

Item D  Budget Revised: Equals Item C (positive or negative) added to Item B.

Item E  Amount Drawn to Date: This should reflect, by activity, the total funds drawn down by the Recipient.

Item F  Budget Balance Prior to this Draw: This should reflect, by activity, the budget balance prior to the current draw.

Item G  Amount of Drawdown Requested: Enter the amount requested for each activity.

Item H  Budget Balance After this Draw: Equals Item G subtracted from Item F

BLOCK 4: When determining the amount requested (Column G), confirm that an adequate balance of funds remains. If you are requesting a draw in excess of the activity balance, you must indicate the activity number from which you want funds transferred.

BLOCK 5: Please indicate the amount of program income received since the date of your last drawdown. If this is left blank, you are certifying that no program income has been received. If program income has been received, please review the Recipients’ Manual (Chapter 3, Section 3) for DCA’s program income policies and reporting requirements. Please indicate the cash on hand (including program income) in your CDBG account as of the date of the drawdown:

BLOCK 6: Enter the authorized signature(s), date signed, and authorized signatory(s) title on the original drawdown form